
. .' "'~1 " .... .., Decis.ion' ~~o .. , vo f ~,'.., 

BEFORE THE RA.ILROAD' CO!OOSSION OF T.dE S'XA'XE OF CALIFOR.~ 

In the Matter of the- Application of ) 
DAVE WILLIS ,tor authority to d1s- ) 
cont1nneoperation of an automobile) Ap~lieationNo.'25365 
servieeas a co=moncarr1er between) 
Redd1.r:.g and Car:rville.. } 

F.l 'THE COmuSSION: 

.Q..El!l.QE 

Dave Willis makes application to the Commission ~or 

authority to d1s¢ont1nuescrvice as a highway common earrierfor 
, . ' .. ~ 

the ,transportation o~ property,between Redding andCar~lle and' 

intermec11at-e pOints., giVing as justification 1"or such req,uest the' 
, 

tact that activities "in them:1mng industry have ceased entirely 

in that locality and that the ~jor1ty of the people have moved 

a'VTaY •. 

. .,. 

. The operative rights, involved -1ntbis application' were 

. granted to ,Willis- in Decision' !~o. 30964;'a.ated "J'~,' 13, 1938., 
, ' , 

, -

Applicant· was authorized to, serve between', Redding and Carrv111e, 
, ' , 

including'all intermediate points, via Tower BOuse ,and French 
• • .j"., ," , ' ''-.".: 

Gulch, With a rest~iction against loea~ servieebetweenRedding 
. , " , . 

~~d Tower House and between points intermed1ate, between Redding' 

and' Towe~ House. '. 

Applicant submits With his application a statement 

indicating that the revenue derived from hisoperat1ons tor the 

sl4 . months period ending October' 31, 1942, averag~d ,$li,§ , per 

month. 

As o~ this date the> Comiss1on is. issuing its decision 

, ' , 

" 



in Application No. 25'332 authorizing the operation by Clarence 

Marshall,of service for the transportation of passengers and 

property 'between French Gulch and Carrvllle. This is on the 

assumption tbat . Marshall, who also has the mail· contract between 

those two pOints, can render passense~ stage service in con

junction with-his I!l:l1l contract '1 and can do· so advantageously 

to the public and to himself. 

In view or these c1rctu:lstances there appears· to be. no 

reason why 3:p:plicant should not 'be relieved of his·respons1b1l1-

tics under .the certificate heretofore granted. A :pub11ehear1ng 

is·not necessa17. 

IT IS ORDERED: . . 

(1) Xhat Dave Willis is hereby authorized tod:1scontinue 

and abandon highway common carrier service between Redding and 

Carrville and intermediate pOints authorized b7 Dec1sion·No. 

30964. 

(2) Xhat the ¢ert1r1c~te of ~"o11c conven1enco and 

necessity heretof'o~granted to Dave rllll1sin Decision'No. 309M, 
in Application ~10. 21642, is hereby revol<:ed and ar..nulled, and 

all tariffs and t:1:le schedules, filed: with the CommisSion in the

name of DaveW111is, and now in erf~ct, a~e hereby cancolled. 
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Xhe' ef'f'eet1ve ~te or this crcier shall', be> the date 

hereof'. 

"t>..o~ 
Dated tlt:::arrtt, California, this 

day ot: ~ V"YY::'L ., 1943. 
. \ . 

"' ". ': , 

COleaSSIONERS 


